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RUSSIANS REPORT

CAPTUR E OFTWKS

CAUCASUS REGION

I'KTIKKIItAD, Jim. I.'l. An nffie-ti- t

I hluteinenl IhhiiciI hv the general
NlntT of tlix iirin.v in lliH'CiitifiixiiH
hiivm:

"Fighting hi II k'iiiii til' tin' (llli
(filly-fiv- e inili'K wi'h nf Iuhh) con-tluni'-

nlmlltiiilcly, tin- - mil' guard lit'
the 'I'nikM being mi (lit liver Dili unit
lu Him went,

"Tim biller fighting in tin- - Kiiiii.
figim region Iiiim lulletlv inclined In

mil favor. .Iiininiiv n. tit ut !

t It iiiiirly-Hi'i'in- regiment nf
including eleven officer,

three miii'p'ihim mill I."II0 men, Wo
iiIho partially tlrstrovcil It lifl.V-M'i'-mi- ll

legimeul of infiintiy, u pot I ion
III' Wllil'l IIIHlxtillK III' 'J.'lll HIllllll'IH

Mini inn' officer, wux eupltiicil. Wo
I'Mptinril n height in Tin Midi territory
mill in t ii kilter Hi" I'lii'inyV cnmii there
We hccuiciI depot uf artillery mnl
iiiiitiiiiiiillnii. mnl finiillv Mm TurkiNh
cruiser diuppcarci In the ilarkneNH.
In Kminni'iii' liny mnl in ICixnIi liny
(Ihlit.v-fiv- o mile cnt nf Tichirnml)
Hut KuhnIiiii warhip ictrn,vnl fifty
mm Turk JmIi lmnK Tim hoinluinl-ini'ii- t

nf llin putt of llnpii, UhI rilitil --

ing point Tor lln Tchuruk region,
i'iiiihi'iI ii niitnhiT of firiN uloiig the
I'OIIMl,

A Mrnnge iiiriilenl cniiceiniiu: tin
proceeding of the Tiirkixh fleet in
(In lllui'k Hen Iiiih lii'i'ii ri'puilcil. II

hitiiix Hint the TnrKirtli eritiMT lir
Inn bombarded certain pmnlinn held
hv Turkish tronW ilcnr Limuii, which
in In nt lit; north nf llopn, Following
thin bombardment, HiiMximi (roups
occupied witlimil hindrance the poi-lioi- m

from wlileh Turkish miIiHcth hml
been ilrivrn by llui fire of their own
cruiser.

GERMANSHPELLEO

F M PETROGRAD

PKTIUMIIAD. via London. Jnn,
1.1. Herman mnl Aimtrlmi niiliJictH
lintwcuii tlm iikc'h of lfi mitt 00 mnl
('ill liiivo Im'imi orileri'd xm'IiiI from
I'clroRrml mnl It vuvlromi and altio
from Hioko Itunlnn provlun-i- i which
border on tlm (lulf nf riulnuil and
tlm llaltlc Hca, IiicIihIIiir tlm Oulf of
IHkii, Tlm order nf expulhlou pro-vld- i'

Hint nil ixjrHonit concerned intiM
lie rlenr of tlieite provinces by Jan
unry 27,

KAY CUSTODIAN OF

STATE LAND NOTES

SAI.KM, .Inn. III. The Minreine
court handed ilown n ileeilun in fa-

vor of Stale Trciihtirer Kuy in the
tnaiiilauiim iielion drought hy (lover-no- r

Wi'Ht and Krerolnry of Klnlu 01-eii-

ineiiilieiH of (lie Mute, land
lioaitl, to vmnpel Kay to hiirreuder to
the clerk of the htate land hoanl Hie
iioleH mnl inorlKiiKi'H taken hy the
hoanl upon Iouiih of tlm coininon or
irreducible M'linol funiln, university
liliitl mnl ii;rieiiltiirul eolleu'e fund of
llui Htute, HKKi'i'pHi)' $!i,M)'2,7rM.7,,
mnl tlm record, hookw ami paiH-r-

lined in eonneetion therewilfi. It in
held Hint Hie treasiiYcr is tlm lepil
ciihtoilian of tlm Hcciiriticri.

E

TOI'KKA, Kim., .Inn. III. Khtuh- -

liKhmciit of mi immiKnilioii H,H'.V
which would welcome to KmisiiH
farm workorH of Kuropc. tlriveu from
their homes hy the wiir, was reeom-mendo- d

to lliu state h'Kislutnro by
Uovcrnnr Arthur t'umier, in his iiich-unc- o

tlelivered today. Tho overiier
njso urKci Iimui iistmii'm.
tionH for runiioi-- itntlor tho Hituorvi.H

ion of tho slate hmikink' tlenurtmctit.

K2T

ut
ATIIHNS, vln London, Jnn. 13.

Tho Allmnlaii lnsurcontH, according
to inforinntlon which ban roaohod
horo, hnyo occupied tho liolnhtB of
Illtapol nud hnvo placed guuu for

for una against Hurazzo, tho
Albanian port recently occupied by
Italian forcoH and whoro ICsflad Pasha
and his troops, roprosontlng tho

liovornuiont, nrn stationed,

ELEVATEO CIS
FACE GRAND JURY

DOE 10 WRECK

SKV YOltK, .Inn, 13, fWlroni
mnl illriTtorn of the Inloi borough
Itupld TrmiHlt company today faced
Dm Kim ml Jury art Ion on the verdict
of it coroner's Jury returned yettter-iltiy- ,

incusing thorn of ciilmlili) nngll-gent- o

lu rnnucrllnn wllli n wreck on
tlio Sixth Avenue i:ti'Viitcd llui) Iiim(

iimulli lu wlilrli two persona wero,
klllml. Counri'l for tlm Interborough
Ituplil TruiiKlt company announced
Hint hull - $r.,0()ii each--woul- d ho
funiliilii'il thin nftiirnoon hy 11 Hitn.'ty
company. ,N'o arrests wero iniiilo.

Tim uipti thus accused tiro Then-ilor- n

I', HIiontH, picNlilcnt of tlm roin-pnn-

Frnnk llcilley, general mium
gcr mnl mnl Auicinil
lli'tumiil, Cornelius Vmnlurlillt, F.d-wii- nl

.1. Itcrwlril, v, Leon Pepper-iimt- i,

I'. Do ('. Hiilllvmi, Kdwnrd I).
Ilnroii, T. Do Wilt Cuylcr, Hdwln H,

Marstnu, Andrew Frceilmnri unit
Charles II, Ludlow, directors; rind
Horace M, riithor, rccrntnry,

MONTREAL BUILDS

SUBMARN E FLEET

MONTIIKAI., fuc, .Inn. I.I. A
Heel of Mihiiuiiiiicn for the lliilJHh
navy h under coiiHlructiuu at Mont-

real. An onlrr for twenty iinilcr-wn-t- er

craft of Hie KiikHmIi iIchIku Iiiih
hreii placed with the Cmuiilimi Vick- -

vrs company of Montreal, and work
him been hlarted tin ten of them.

The eniiitmnv in a brunch of the
Hnlixh hhiphuihliiic; firm of VickeiM
Suiik & Maxim of Kiilmul, which
built the first iliemlimuuht mnl many
other powerful boat for the admir-
alty.

It in Mated Hint the hiihiuuriui)
work him no relation to the order
which Chm Irs X. Schwab obtained
from the ltritit.li no eminent for

o which the WiisliiiiKton
Kovenimeiit ohjeetctl as involving a
hieaeli of ncutriilitv,

TOP BUGGY JOST AS

POPULAR AS EVER

KANSAS CITY, Mo , Jan. 13.- - The
top biiKRy III which (ho farm boy
UHotl to K'i rourtliiK In Jiut nit popular
an over, tlcitplto tlm rnpltl growth of
tlm automobile, IiiihIiichk, nrconlliiK
to n report lunile today hy n commit-tin- )

InvcHtlr.atliiK the hiibjert, to tho
UVntern Itutnll Itiiploment, Vehlclu
nud Hnritwnro Denier' nnsorliitlon,
In convention.

While It wnH admitted Hint no farm
Ih connldcred completo nowudnyn
without n motor car, tho roHirt
pointed out Hint I'.lMHt.Oim ImikkU--

iiiu iHiiicni iroiiiiriiuii on recorn
for ono year, wore uindo nud koIiI In
the United Htntes limt yonr. It wnit
nnHcrteil that tho mitomohllo Ih ii
luxury while Hm hornoilrnvMi vuhlcla
fH n ucccHHlly,

AUSTRIANS SUCCESSFUL
IN ANOTHER BATTLE

VIENNA, .Inn. U, via AinMerdain
to London, Jan. 13, l;3fi a, in, The
AiiKtrlnn official eoiiiiniinlcutlou In-

ane. i today hii'h:
Tlm eneniy'it ntteiupt to force tlm

Man river (HOiithern Poland) mih
renewed ycntonlny with violent nrtll- -

lory fire. On tho entire front In tho
Bouthorn portion in tho forenoon
ntrong houtllo forces rouowcil their
attack which noon cottapHod under
our artillery flro. HundredH or dend
or wounded wcro loft In front of our
positions,

Simultaneously nn artillery buttlo
took placo south of tho Vistula. On
this occasion ono of our batteries sue.
reeded In getting tho rnngo of a farm
and tho HubkIuuh who hint boon there
for some daya'weo coiupolletl to
avncmuo their positions.

"In tho Carpathlnus sorloun oporn-tlon- s

aro iinpoded by tho unfavorable
weather. In tho Upper Uug valley
tho enemy has retired nearer tho
Uzsolc Pass, of

"Tho report that Przeinysl sent
representatives to parley with tho en
emy January 10 Is baseless,"

Oregon oountieH will ho ropresentotl
the Panama fair. It

Is
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VON DER HELLEN

LEADS COMMITTEE

UN HIGHWAYS

HALKM, Or., .fitit. I.'l. In coin
iniltco iiHHigrinieiilN, Heimlor von tier
llellen of .lueksoii was iiinde clmir-itiii-u

of Hid eoniinillec on toiitls mnl
hihwuyM, elmiriiimi of Hie coiiunillce
on hniliciiltiire mnl n ineinlier of tlm
coinmitlee on fishiii" AuIustrieH. Ken-lit- e

coiiiinilfccs tire us follows:
Alcoholic traffic- - Knrrell, llishon.

Iliinlck, .1. C. Smith, Ktrnycr.
AKiieiillurc and forestry Stewnrl,

llawlcy, Lu I'ollelt, ltiiKsthilt;, von tier
llellen.

AiKCHHiiii'iit mid tnxiition Perkins,
I. K. Smitli, Itarietl, lliuglimii, e,

Cusick, Kithlle, Hollis, Leiden-webe- r,

von iler llellen.
Claims Dimick, Kellaher, MoHijr.
Cmmuerce and niivipiliou llollis.

Hislmp, Leineiiwchnr, Viiilon, Moser.
Stole mill county officers- - Barrett,

lliwliop, Cusick, flnrlmnl, Kellaher.
Counties Kellaher, .Meltiidc,

S I layer.
Ktliiculion -- llnwley, (lurliiuil, I'ar-rcl- l,

Vinton, I, K. Smith.
KIcclioiiH iiml piiiilcges Hiitler,

Mcltiiile, . S. Smith.
KngntHseil billsC'iisick Lciueii-webe- r,

Ajoscr.
Knrollcl bills .1. C. Smith. Perk-in- s,

llihh.'ip.
IVilcrnl relulioiis- - IfnHhile, Itur-ges- s,

Day.
Kishiii" industries Fiirrell, I.ein-enweh-

.1. C. Smith, von tier llellen,
Iltitler.

(Iiiinr WooiI.'Lii J'ollell, liinghniu,
Iluwlrjr, Perkins.

Horticultural Von iler llellen, Lit
I'olhtt, Fiirrell.

Iniluslries Hishop, llurgess, Dim-

ick, Kiiltlle, Stewart.
Insuranc- e- Kiihlle, Ilarrelt, Day,

Mollis Mcllri.le.
Irrigiitiou Hurgess, Huller, IIiigN-tlnl- e,

Slewait, Stra.ver.
Judiciary- - Momt, Iltitler, Dimick,

Oarlmul, llollis, Vinton, Lmiggulh.
Mining Struyer, J. C. Smith, I.

S. Smith.
Municipal affairs (laifflnd, Hiug-lia-

ltiliop, Lmiggiith, Wood,
Penal institutions Lmigguth, La

(larland.
Printing Lcinenwcher, Huller, Cu-

sick, Dimick, Perkins.
Public buildings and institutions

Wood, Mellriile, Kellaher.
Public laiitls Hiiighmu, Harrelt,

Dnv, Kidille, Stewart.
Itnili omlx I. S. Smith, Momt,

Kithlle, Slewatt.
Itnilroails I, S. Smith, Momt,

Kidille, Kelluher, Itiiigham.
ltesolulioiiN Hingham, Cusick,

Ilawlev. llollis, Perkins.
Kevisimt of laws Mcltiiile, Wags-ilal- e,

Struyer, Stewart, Cusick.
Hoails ami highwavs Von tier

llellen, Liiiiggulh, Kithlle, Day, Par-ret- t.

Ways ami means -- Day, Ilurgess,
lluwlcy, La Kagstlale, .1. C.
Smitli, Wood.

$200,000 LOSS DUE

TO FIRE; SF

ST. LOCIS, Mo., .Inn. I.'l.- - Among
the valuable art works destroyed in
the home of Jucksmi Johnson, mil-

lionaire shoe manufacturer, which
burned today, was the painting,
"Viscountchs Melville," by Sir
Thomas Lawrence. A .flO.UDO elee-(ti- e

organ, a Christmim gift of Mr.
IoIiiimiii to Ins I'amilv, was destroyed,

Mr. Johnson estimated, tho total
loss at .fJIIO.OtlO.

REDUCE HOUSE

HOLD EXPENSES!
Make Your Own Cavgli Medicine

Tho difference lu buying one of tin
most cflkicut, latest ami itp'to-dn- t

cough ami cold letuedlcs (which can l

made nt homo), ami buying the old
ordinary, rendy-nintl- o kinds, Is that wit,
tho now out) you get all pure medicine
luatent) of buying a large proportion o
sugnr and water, besides paying' (or bo'
ties, corks and labels; ami it usually n
quires 2 to 3 bottles of the
ready-mad- e remedies to break tip i
cough or cold, while 2 ounces (50c worth'

buhlffmamrs now Concentrated lix
pectornut, which Is bo strongly coucen
tratetl that 2 ounces, when mixed at honir
with simply one pint of granulated sugai
and one-ha- lf plat of water, make n tul
pint (1G ounces) of excellent cough rem-
edy, nud will bo MifKclent to prohahl)
last tho wholo family tho entire whiter.

positively contains no chloroform,
opium, morphine or other narcotics, and

so pleasant that children like to take It.
Arrangements have been made with drug
store named below to refund the roomy

any person who finds It docs not give
perfect satisfaction, or If it Is not found

very best remedy overused forcougus,
colds, bronchitis, croup, vvhooplngcough
and hoarseness, You will be the solojudge,
and under the positive guarantee v
these druggists, absolutely no risk Is urn

buying Oils remedy, For sale here by
Medfnrd Plmnnncjr

NAVA L BATTLE

IN BLACK SEA

1'BTIKKIHAD, .hm. I.'l. Knilher
details of the miwil engagements in
Hm Hluck sea dining the first week
of aJiiiiiiry huc been lecoivn! m
Petrogratl.

Tho.HcriK! of these activities '.r.m
between Hinope ami Ifizah, Tntkish
polls on the MiiilhiTii coast of Hie
ltlack sen. The l(mhiu' Ii1m cume
up with Iho Tmkish ernicr

convoying a sleiimer, the Marin
Hosetln, with n carvo of iinplitha for
Trcbizonil. Tiny opened lire on thel
Jiirkish ship nod did corisiilcrahtc
damage. The cinisers encapctl, hm
me .iiiriii no-ni- u was seui to me
liottom.

The night of .Innuarv 'I the Kifsinn
fleet caine up with the eruUers Itrui-h- m

mnl llnmidteli, A spititfd
of shot- - lnllord.

In Sotitlmru I'oluiid Hie l(iimti
have mmle amilhi-- r iillempt ' ptwh
acrosK the Nidn rner, uppaieiil'x in
mi effort to uiImiikii: once inori on
Cracow. An official Aiifttrimi slat!-me- nt

sayH'tlie Khsm'miis were curi- -

pellcd to withdniw under the lire of
the Austrian artillerv.

ENGLISH VANITY CAUSED
LOSS WARSHIP, SAYS FISHER

LONDON, Jun 13, 2 M n.
Lortl Charles Merosford, tl,

In n letter to tho press today,
discusses the loss of the battleship
Formidable, which was destroyed re-

cently lu the Iviiglbli channel by a
(Surman submarine. .

"Tho ship was lost,' says Lord
-- o-

tho me. do

n

the

aro the
submarines.

"The of
by too fart

to tlm
squadron the coast. It
unpardoiiablo officers and men

be thus gratuitously exjioscil
under which they nre

to tho without a
being

Cigars.
Mt. and La

Vista aro tho best.

V
f

r1 '1 1 rlMil

R. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO
Winston-Sale- m. N.

OFFICIALS ELECTED

HALIJ.M, On?., .fan. 13.()rgnnla- - PAUI8, Jnn. 13, 2M0 p. in. Tho
Hon or lho twenty-eigh- t biennial hch-- . fighting In tho theater of tho
slon of tho Iioiimo of roiirnsontntlvoii, war did not show nny do-iv- o

for tho appolntiuoiit of of Importanco, nccordliiK
toes, wan nccompllshod nf- - to tho official report given out hy tho
ternoon In committee of tho
with Iho Mpoukonhlp
In the tiny.

Imnirdlad'ly after the body wan
called to order nt 2:30, Koprosoiita-tlv- e

of Ifmntilbi, was
chairman of the organi-

zation niovtil tho
lohblo bo mid tho house sit

tin executive MmUxi.
This list of nominees formally i

elected Is: Chief elork, W. K. I)rn- -

or; asilHiniil enter riork, imrom o.
Wllklns; reading clerk, Dudley
Clark; inlondnr Charles

sorgenrit-nt-nnii- s. II. T. Ilntcc;
doorkeeper, (icorgo Miller; mnlllnglBans hnvo evacuated Tnbrlz, north- -

Charles, "under conditions whose mid trust they bear nono
petition, after the losses of Ahou-- , towards Tho thing to now Is

klr, Cressy, and llogue. we thought 'for all or us to get together, and
Impossible. In both cases, heavy work for better and more

wcro sent Into waters otis community."
with submarines without protcc-- l
Hon or torpedo boat destroyers which GERMAN EXPERT SEES

natural defense against the

efficacy the destroyers Is
shown that submarines
nre unable Injure llrltlsh

off Itelglan Is
that

should
to conditions
sent bottom shot

fired."

KmoUo Moiuc-.Mnil- o

Governor Johnson, Pitt

LU

J.

western
yestordny

commit--,
jtiHterday

wholo,
nettled earlier

Duvcy who
permanent

committee, that
cleared

clerk, I'r-skln-e;

opponents,

Jnlosted

clerk, W. H. MrAdism of Polk county.

ALTER PRESENT CHARTER
SAYS MAYOR-ELEC- T

Muyor-Kle- ct Hmerick ald last
might

"I want to thank the ttcnplc of the
city for their support, and will en-

deavor In the future as In the pant,
to do all I can for tho betterment or
tho city. 1 don't consider the work
done on the new cl(y charter lost. (

Wo ntetl a new city charter, and I
'

hope we ran have one within the next
year. With a row changes, notably
that rognrdlng the election methods,
the donated elt charter can he made
Into n very useful document. I am
sure I hear no ll towards my

DANGER IN SERB INVASION

AMSTKHDAM, via Lonuon, Jan. 13

1:30 a. m. Major Moraht, military
correspondent ot tho Berliner Ta"c-bln- u

rays:
"A' now oHcnsive against Scrvla Is

nnnnunced. Wu must desire It on '

political grounds but It should bo un-

dertaken at the expense or tho rorces
In uallcla. ir progress cannot bo

mado in the llalkans without dimin-

ishing the main army. It would be
J prudent Hrst of all to awult successes
, lu Poland."

-- S&Ssr

'?
-

RINGE

Albert
the

national
joy

smoke

tllfr!flilr ShHV

IBBHHHVHrri

CO.
C.

REPORTED BY FRENCH

velopmentn

prospcr-shlp- s

French war offlco this nfternoon.
iTlmro wero nrtlllery exchnnges nt
some points along tho line and Infan-
try attacks on trenches. In some of
these encounters tho French claim to
have Ix'cn successful. It Is still
snowing In the Vosgcs mountains.

TURKISH ARMY CLAIMS
EVACUATION OF TABRIZ

HKItLIN, Jan. 13, by wireless to
Hnyvlllo AinonK the Items elven out
today for publication by the official
press bureau wero tho following:
"Constantinople reports that tho litis-

west Persia and that tho garrison
retreated on Dlulfa. where the Itus-- t
slans are assembling strong forces to !

tlefcntl tho passage over tho Araxcs
river. The conservative Danish news
paper Vortland publishes Interviews
with leading Danish manufacturers
who point out that great Drltaln's
hindrances to commerce will force
tho closing or mills In irJany branches
or Danish Industry."

Spokane Banks Form Combine
SPOKANK, Jan. 13. Tho absorp-

tion by tho Kxchangc National bank
of tho National Hank or Commerce,
organized hero In 1909 by March
brothers, Minnesota bankers, was cil

hero today alter tho terms or
the consolidation had been ratified
nt tho annual meetings of tho stock-

holders or Doth Institutions. The
capital stock or the National Dank
or commerce will bo liquidated and
Its assets taken over by tho Exchange
bank, making its combined resources
approximately JS.ZpU.OOO.

Tho School of
Modern Methods.

Collcgo Building, 31

DAY AND nuslncss, Shorthand.
NKillT Kngllsh Courses.
SCHOOL Journal.

and
Send ror Collcgo
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ZEPPELIN

MEDFORD

c5'- - -- kz.
Penmanship

Tclcphono

fellows

wanted
smoke Christmas,

BASE AT

T

OKNBVA, Jan. HI, va
London, J ;i!7 p. in. Word Iiiih rcaeh-c- tl

hero from I'rieilriolishafcii where
tho Zeppelin work, nre located, that
the (lermmii have established a hum
for their aerial figliHng craft neur
Ghent in Hclgiiun. Four Zeppelin o
tlm latest tvpe mid a niimhor of tier,
onlanei hnvo been assembled nt tho
new aviation grounds. U w from Hiih
point that Zeppelins iniulo tlieir
recent rnitl over CalaiK,

Peace Disciples Busy Report
LONDON, Jnn. 13 A dlspntch to

tho Dslly Now from Copenhagen
says: "Tho NIeu Frolo Prosso of
Vienna publishes a statement that
tho Queen or Holland, tho grand
duko of Luxembcrg nnd tho prwldont
of Switzerland, under tho gttldanca
of President Wilson, nro working for
pcaco ar! that all the luonnrchs or
neutral countries havo been Invltnd
l0 iin a 10 movement."

With Med ford tran ts iMedronl made

SJANFORD

The test presentation of
the popular!
sf. i ! A

Collars
The lending men's wear stores
have Idc Sliver Collars or cm ort
mem lor you duiii you nave
slightest bother, vrlte us for a list
ox our ueaicrs nearest you.

o. r. tot t co.t Kt'tn.Titor, h. r

S. If. I1AUMAN
II. I. VANGILDKR

North drape St.

rmvATK
AND

crass

P. A. can & haumlU
whtf toiacco, k wU, !

pound cryittd'tUm

Get Next to a
Joy Jar of P. A.

you invest in a i6-o- z. glass
humidor of Prince Albert.
This one real tobacco can't bitev
the tongue, because it's made by

PAGE THREE

immensely

a patented process that cuts out
the bite and blister that damage
your clapper. But if that somebody
you were expecting a P. A. glass
humidor from didn't know what's
what in the smoke world, you've got
the opportunity to find out today.
How about giving a humidor of P. A.
to the fellow who slipped you the wrong
thing for Christmas, just to return good
for evil?

P. A. in glass humidors, for home and
office use, is a sure way to pipe and
cigarette joy.

It's an even bet that you fellows who
got a pound of P. A. in the crystal-glas- s

humidor are finding that it's
harder to keep than New Year s
resolutions. It's the best to-

bacco ever for pipe for
cigarette makin's, stays put
in a cigarette
doesn't leak
you while you're
wrapping
it

Switzcrlmid,

the

the

or

and in tht famotu St tx ttdiai and 10c tlJy rsd wi.
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